Anterior hip subluxation following fixation of a T-shaped acetabular fracture through an extended iliofemoral approach.
We report the case of a 34-year-old female patient who, six week following her acetabular fracture ORIF through an extended iliofemoral approach, presented with anterolateral incomplete dislocation of the femoral head. In the absence of joint incongruence as demonstrated on radiographs and CT images, a capsular tightening was performed via the anterior Hueter approach. This capsular plasty stabilized the hip for 2 years, but gradual osteoarthritis deterioration resulted in the need for arthroplasty. At the 2-year follow-up, this secondary arthroplasty showed satisfactory result. The substantial muscle exposure of the lateral aspect of the acetabulum and the circumferential capsulotomy related to the use of the iliofemoral approach were retained as factors promoting this complication. In case early postoperative mobilization is impossible, temporarily maintaining the limb in abduction and flexion can be recommended after an extended iliofemoral approach with circumferential capsulotomy.